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SPECIALS Foru
r
~ f3c.
We offer choice of 18 dozen
Ladles' Print Shirt Waists.
Reduced from j8c.

75c
Secures choice of our finest
Laundried Percale, Lunorand
Madras Shirt Waists. Reducedfrom gi, $> 2;. gi jo.

29c
We offer jo dozen Gents' fine
Negligee Shirts. The regular
50c quality.

$1 48.
Come and take choice of any
Duck Suit that sold at $2 00,
$2 jo and $2 75.

98c
Will now buy choice of any
of our $1 25, Si ?o or $1 7$
Gineham Wrappers.

59c
We offer 25 dozen Gents'
Laundried Negligee Shirts.
Worth 7fc.

SPECIAL!
Two ca

Stone (f
i [ .'I

WHY STITCH, ETC..G

Certainly no need
Mid BOLSTERS w

actly tho pricoi of
Thoio 6I1EET8, PILLOWS" and B0L9TJ
a dozen grades of oxcellonco, In'many z
various styles of finish.

Some of thom aim
corao homatitchod,
with tho hematltcl

Yotovery ono of thoso aro mado up ao pp
reasonable.ao cheap (that's tho word)Icsainapectioh Will at onco lend to purchThousands of yard"

containlnr l^andC
two months. Wo'
which aro aboat 01

ME-N, YOUR ATTENT
Wo soil tho boat

NIGHT SHIRTS
50 cents.

Winter's comlni
Wo'ro with you or

GeouvlSNC
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

| How to Ke
J
J WEAR MoPAD3

'' NICE Tl

<; COOL IN

,1 nc- fnr 1'INB 1IALBIMGUAS 8
iOC iu nil sixes.

2.V, n.Tr, C0r und 73c for clcffitutKef;lIgcoS

|i fficFADDEN'S
( WE CLOSK AT 0 O'CMIOK KXCKI

SHOES-J' C»

STAGY, ADAMS & CO.7
OEIjEDnATBr)

CORDOVANS
ItKOUCBI) FROM $11 TO *5.
rrmicli llntiil Krwnd, from 9.1 to I

S& to tt-t. I'ntnnt l.nutlioM from %3 to 1.
Ju»t SI on ovorj pair.

^
+ L.C

rONE A, THOMAS.

>

homas.
- /

Friday andSatrday'sSales:
39c .

Will now buy a Ladies' fine
Shirt Waist, laundried collar
and cuffs, reduced from 7J
and 8jc.

49c
Will now buy a good MerrimacPrint Wrapper that is
well worth 7jc.

44c
20 dozen Gents' Laundried
White Dress Shirts.

$2 98
Secures choice of any $4 50.
$5; 00 or $6 00 Duck Suit in
stock.

98c
Choice of 10 dozen fine Serge
and Printed Domet Outing
Wrappers. Reduced from
g' 7?-

49c.
Saturday we offer jo dozen
celebrated J. & C. Corsets at
49c. Well worth 7 sc.

;eived 25 gross more Fine
Soap. On sale to-day.
kes for 0C.
)

homas.
EO. M. SrfOOK i. CO-

STITCH, STITCH, STITCH,
WORK, WORK, WORK,
UNNECESSARILY ?

to mnko up SHEETS, PILLOW CASE8
ben wo eoil tho mado up artlcloa at ox
matorinls.
ICRS coino in over
onorous sizoa nnd

ply liavo tbo lockstitched horns, others
nnd not a fow cotnblno drawn bordora

liner.
trfoctly, markod ho
-that even a careanna.
< of PLAIN INDIA LINENS, in longtlis
IJ yards, havo been sold by us in the pnat
vo thousands tnoro to soil nt same pricos,
io-hnlf usual cbarRoa.
AM »

l\Jl\ 1 .im

UNLAUNDRIED DRESS SHIRTS and
on tlio civili/.od portion of tho oartb for

tj.Summer Gooc!9 must bo a-moving.
tbo prico quostioo.

)OK & CO.
>-iyi. J. M' FAD PEN.

d ® e

epCool!
DEN'8 f
4IN UNDERWEAR and t
1EGLIGEE SHIRTS. J
IUMMRR SHIHTS AND UUAWKRS. a

hlrts, In all ilzcs. WOntcoHtyluitoieloct frotn. J

iPEST STORE IN WHEELING {
20 and 1322 Markot Stroot

Â
i rirt u I.ii » ». ^

LOCKE" A CO-

H. (iumiliMi IliitiKnruo, lliitxl HuuihI, from
If jrou twko iu1vontni;n «f tliln rnt ynu mtvo

)CKE'S.

FUNERAL OIBECTOHS.

GMK5DEL 4 CO.,
. 1121 U»!K STREET,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Promot Atcontlon Day or Night.
Ftnw Telephone. No. ft O. El Meade!'*

He«ldmcc T*l«Dbotu>. No. 1. uoW

SheJntclligcnrcr
Office I No*. Cfi un<l t7 Fourteenth Street.

New Adverttieiaenta.
If Activity.D. Oundllutf & Co -PMtb Paga
S|K>cJala for Friday and Saturday.Stone &

Thorn** -Eighth l'tfi.
Otter* lloU**.Old Hom Uooy.
utJlUfci-r Iron «oropany.
MoltK WbI taker.
Fp.-y. II. F. DeUrcti*.
For Rent.Furnlibed Koomi
K'.-iiyua Military Acadetny-^cveatb Po#o.
Money.Public Stock A Oralu lixcUaugo

Seventu Pace.
StKwIul Sale.Ewlnf Uroa.
r I'lilriij Ro<U. 1. 0. Dillon & Co.
Chamber Sou.Jnbu Frledcl A Ga
Cbeeao.C. V. Harding A Go.
Wall 1'itpur.Joavph uravoa.
ScMOuaOl') Oooda-Nuabiti & lira.

FOB TUK HOT WKATIIKU.

An elegant Hon of Hrrgtit, auttefl for tho
hot ivmitlier, which wo will tnaka up on
hnrt ootleo.
Our |l 00 n "ult Froneli nalMKKan Ondurnearnru on excellent qimlity und u

Rr*ut tcirpilu 0. IIKSs & SUNS',
*

Xa«l auJ J883*Murk«t (TtrfleC "

for^kIiihah

;!KmHI JACOB W. CItUUU,

clniij^Morket and
A Hllffl't Uollur Ksplo«loD.

WodnoBtlay evening thoro waa a

light boiler explosion at tho Wbeoling
steel works, in Beuwood. Ono plato of
an old boilor was rupturod, and tho escapingatoam had force ouoneh to blow
a bole in a brick wall. Nobody waa

hurt, and from tho character of tho oxplosionnobody was in daujfer of injury.
A groat deal of oxcltomont waa caused
for a short timo only.

Tito AIuiuulo Ootlngb
A mooting of tho oxecutive committooof Masons having in cbargo tho

comlnir outing of tho fraternity at
Wheeling park, hold a mooting* last
evening, at which a number of subcommitteeswore appointed. Tho main
feature of tho outing, which occurs
August SO and 31, will of course bo the
performances of the famous Arion
Oporatlc Company.

Interesting itopabllruu Meeting.
Next Thursday night tho rogular eoaslonof tho Republican club of the

'> »« -I fiJ.I t-ll nil 11 k« -

rourtu wuru, tit umnuji o uuu, «... »

sort of a ratification mooting. Coptaia
Dovonor hna nromisod to be proaotit
uml addroaa tho club nnd its frionds,
and all tho otiior Republican nominoes
have boon invi tod. All voters will be
welcomed, and tlioro ia every asaurance
of au interesting sossion.

Ill* Tupped n Till.
Yoatordav morning a man giving his

nomo us J. M. Barnott wont iuto Joo
liflzlott's auloon, on tho Sonth Side, and
naked Mrs. Ilazlotfc, who was behind tho
bur, to give him soino breakfast While
flho was preparing something to eat, ho
robbed tho cash rcgiator of about ninoty
conts. IIo was arroatod by Officer WntsonInst night, and .Squire Gillespy sent
him to jail in dofault of bail for a hoaringut 9 a. m. to-day.

The Uiiltod Council.
Last night at' Ilibbard's hall on Marketstroot tho United Council, AmoricunMechanics, hold a mooting which

was well attonded. Arrangemonts for
tlio preparation ot a airoctory 01 tno
various councils and members of the
order in this vicinity were made, and
other business transacted.
The directory will bo alphabetical In

form, tho Ohio and Woot Virginia
councils boing indexod soparatoly.
Worlc on tho diroctory will bo commencedat once. There woro a number
of visitors present at tho mooting from
McMechcn and Bellairo.

Ftro Iti Mnrithull County.
Tho dwelling bouse of Jackson Yoho,

at Vioneor, in Franklin district, .Marshallcounty, caught lire Tuesday afternoonfrom a defective (lue in tho kitchon
and burned ontirely down. Vory little
of the housohold goods woro savod. Tho
loss!to Mr. Yohojwill reachSl.OOO. It was
not loarnod whether any insurance was
carried. Mr. Yoho is tho party who
was triod for tho niurdor of Josiah Allmanlast Juno a yoar airo. and was acquittod.This loavos him in vory bad
circumstancos.

Tho Low Ilofllcntndflr Mlnntrol Company.
Among tho many brilliant foaturos of

this popular organization may bo montionodtho three MnrvolJos.Arohio, Kdwardand Dauiel. It is simply imposuibiowith words to convoy any idea of
this act. It has boon said of Henry
Irving that his right log was a pooin
and that the lato Edwin Booth's logs
wero idoal Ilamlots, that Dixoy's less
woro oducatoti. Thon tho Marvollos'
legs must havo passed through Yalo
and Harvard Colloge, each receiving
tho ihighest mark for attainment, ub

they Boom to bo ablo to accomplish
anything they desiro with them; and
OS tor upxiumty tuuy uru as uvjuuiu i« u

rubber hoso.

WOMAN'S RICLIRF CORPS,
An Opon !tI<Mitlng Hold Night.-A ProponedSteamboat Trip.
Last night at Grand Ariny hall on

Main street, tlio Woman's Kolief Corps
held an opon mooting, which was attendedby a largo number from tho G.
A. R, Sons of Vctoratia and Ladies' Aid
Socioty. Aftor tho business of tho regularmeeting of tho corps was comploted
thcro was an informal evening's entertainment,composed of songs and
snecchos mainly. Captain DovenQr,
Mossrs. ltobortson, 0. \W Clifton and
Gaunter, and Mosdamos J. II. Murtt
and Taylor woro among tho speakers.
Mr. liloworii did aomothing that was

considered a romarkablo porformanco.
From memory ho culled oil tho roll of
hit company, without missing a namo,
Bomothing ho had not done sinco tho
dark days of YW.

It wati proposed that tho four ordors
trivc a combined outingatoithor Mozart
or Whooling park, on G. A. It. day,
h'optnmbor 27. Tho suggestion was

favorably rocoived and tho outing will
bo givon*. Committoes from tho ordors
named will Imvo tho allnir in charge
and will moot to mako tho arrangements
within a nhort time. Tho proceeds will
bo used for a novel pitrposo.to pay for
the chartering of a steamboat to carry
tho Wheeling old soldiers to tho Departmentof West Virginia encampment,
which takes nlnco at Charloaton in
April, 181)5. It is proposod that tha
dologution mako tholr home on the
boat during their stay in Charleston.

Ik you want paving or llro brick, or

sewer pipe, go to West Vlrgiuia Hand
Company, I.'MS Water streot. TolophonoMl. Wnro rooms cornor of ISofl
and Twenty-ninth stroet.

GETS TWENTY YEARS.
Tho Neck of Sorijl, tho Italian

Rnplet, haa a Closo Cull.

PROSECUTOR HOWARD'S APPEAL
To tho Court lor Lonloncy ha* Its Effeetand tho Man I# Let off with a

Bentonco which Practical I r Moani
Llfo Imprisonment.Tho Prt»oncr
Float!:* Guilty to tho UctnouH Crime.

In the criminal court yostcrdny, Judgo
Jordan on tho bonch, tho case of Giovannifcarigi, tho Italian indicted for
rape on tho nino-yoar-old daughter of
ChaHofl Grist, woa arralpaod lor trial,
6arigi is tho matt who bad a room in
tho rear of tho "Black Diamond," a

dive formorly run by Louis Bacelli, on

Markot etroot north of Tonth, and tho
mother of his child victim lived in tho
same notorious placo, with threo daughtersand a young son. Sarigi was indictodby u special grand jury on Tuesday,

Aftor tho jury was impanolod yostorday,Sarigi hud a consultation with tho
counsel assigned to defend him, Messrs.
Atkinson and Flick, through an inter*
prefer, and Mr. Atkinson tbon oflored
to plead guilty for hit< client. Tho ofioct
of this wus oxplalned to Harigi by tho
interpreter, and ho said that was "what
ho dosirod to do.
Judge Jordan dwelt on tho gravity of

tho ollontjo, and mentioned that tho
ponalty was death, whon Prosecuting AttorneyHoward aroso and said ho
thought tho ctidn of justlco would bo
served hy a long term of imprisonment,
which it was in tho discretion of tho
court to givo him. Mr. Howard said if
tiio man had been an American citizon
of avorugo intolligonco ho would huvo
nothing to say, but ho was a foroignor,

im.torat.irwlinfr fhrt iiifiL'llOL'O Of laWS
of tho land and having no inlluontial
friends. Wore ho a citizen and a man
of means, ho would not bo hung, and ho
therefore interceded for him.
In view of this Judge Jordan gave

Sarigi twenty voars.tho maximum
torm.in tho ponitontinry. IIo will bo
taken down this aftornoon. Ho receivedtho" announcement of his fato
without viaiblo emotion.
Judge Jordan called Mr*. Grist,

mother of tho child, bofore him and
lectured hor on tho impropriety and
danger of living in such a disreputable
locnlity with little childron. IIo ad*
vised hor to Book a moro lifting placo
for a homo.

DIt. JOHN MIIjTON XODI),
A Woll Kuuwu nrirfgopurt PliyHlclau Dlo*

Full of Vvnrrt uml Ilouom.
Dr. J. M. Todd, for many yeara a prominentphysician-of Bridgeport, died

at hla homo tlioro last evening at
0 o'clock, after an illness of about three
years. IIo wns not only one of tho
most prominont physicians and surgoonsof Eastern Ohio, but was also an
inlluontial Republican politician, and
had hold many posts of honor and
trust. Ho was ft surgeon in tho union
artny, was for twenty-two years aurgeon
for tho Pennsylvania railroad company
and wou distinction in both positions.
Foroight years ho was postmaster at
Bridgeport. He numbered among his
personal friends some of tho loading
men of tho country, among whom Garfieldwas ono of tho warmest until his

Dr. Todd wab born January 20, 1820.
110 Boeraod to possess an oxcoptionally
strong constitution until ho was takon
111 about five yoars ago, with a peculiar
form of ailment. IIo became totally in*
capacitatod to holp hiinsoif, oven to tho
extent of inability to raise his hand to
bis mouth, tho rosult of trembling
palsy and brain and spinal disoase.
Ilence, during that period ho has rocoivedno food oxcopt what was fed to
bim by his faithful nurse. Tho fact
that oach hand was contorted and
flexod to ri^ht angles with ita arm,
amounting to dislocation of the wrist
joint, and tho fiugors of oach hand
drawn backward, approaching tho back
of each hand, rnado Dr. Todd's enso tho
most romarkablo ono that has ovurcomo
undor tho observation of tho many physiciansand surgoons who visitod this
abnormal case, or ovor reported in tho
history of modicino.
Dr. Todd had lain inaonslblo nud tin-

able to take any food or drink for sov-
oral days, and his doath had boon oxpoctodto occur at any momont

Broad inindod, bin hourtod and strong
willed, ho was a man to mako warn*
friouds and bitter enotnic9, but none
who know him ever failed to roapocthis
good qualitioH, and hin dcatli will cause
gonoral sorrow in his wide circlo of acquaintances.
""""" in.untni.mivu
CI.VUJ " « »!' iHJ. WWl'IVIE.ltf.

Committee Meeting Thin livening. A
llntllh-ntlon Meeting.

Tbla ovsning at tho club's rooms on

South Chnplino streot, tho oxoculivo
and finance committees of tho Sixth
Ward Kopublican Hub will moot to considervarious mattors of moment to tho
club* and a full attondauco of mombors
is desirable. Tho drutn corps project ia
coming alone famously, tho drummers
baviug p.lroady boon onrollod, and tho
drums will liavo boon centred oarlv
noxt week, probably. Tho next rogular
mooting of tho club takes place Monday
night.
Tbo club is considering n mooting of

Kopublicans at its rooms to ratify tho
nomination of Cupt. B. B. Dovetior for
Congress;.to taito placo Saturday night
of next week. A number of oxcollont
speakers will bo securod and tho occasionwill no doubt bo an enthusiastic
one.

Tiib Pan-Handle Dyeing establishment,ownod by .lolin lloilmoior, at No.
1431 Market street, is tho best equip pod
houso of its kind in Wheelintr. In additionto tho dyeing and cleaning departmentsa corps of tlrst-elass tailors are
employod, who can do repairing as neat
ob it is possible. Glntlit!* and Indies'
garments, cleaned or dyed, can bo tnado
to look like new. Satisfaction guaruntood.

If you want pavlnu or tiro brick, or
sower" pipo, go to West Virginia Sand
Company, ISIS Water street. Tolephono501. Ware rooms corner of Kolf
and Twenty-nintli street.

SPECTACLES PROF. SH EFF.

If jron noe>t Sl'l"fTTA(TiVS. oye* lire orheml
ache* when roudltti; or xowhiif, Coimiilt nmt
Imve your Nye* i:\uinltnMt for (ihtiete*,
wmiour ClIMt'lK. Uy the Olity Hetenttltti
Optic-Inn in tho Miilfl,

PROF. SHEFP,
1110 Main .Street. Next Door to Hawk »t f'o.

tcVM»*vf

HAIL THE NEWS-THE t

HAIL THE
With prompt response our gr«

Suit Sale will continue only a fen

was unheralded; the end will cc

/vmiHn't «nf\rf (he money last v

tills, and please bj quick about

forethought, no room for doubt or

THIS IS A GENUINE RBI

Boys'andM(
An honest sale, vouched for by u

rainbow and rushing Into a clou
won't bear close scrutiny. The

trimmed up decoys of the unscru

ground ; but these are the best v

best garments that skill can ma

has created.

SAVE WHERE YOB
It's about the same Garner Pe

lars anil separate cuffs, that othe

suit you, here they are In a grt

and better fitting for 74 CEN1

The Hub C
FOURTEENTH AND Hi

^DELIGHTFUL SUS
".PublicJAUGUST9 JL1X

LOCH LYNN
.Mountain Lafte runt, uarrc

TrimsOno-fonrtli cash la hand, balanco In r>. i:
Icln roiAlnctl (o necuro purchase mono/. A dUcount
additional discount of 10 per cent to parties proralstn
within 12 months from dny of aalu. Also tho prlco o

payment. Deeds In feo timpla with covenants of gone
I.otd \rlXI bo Sold to tlio UigtiOHt IIIU<li<r. >'t
This Is a rare opportunity for persons desiring n a

mcnta aure to yield largo profits. For forthor luformi
«T. O. ALDERSOrJ,

OFFICE
Krv. W. K. POWKLL, PrttldonL Hoi
I). L. JAMISON. K6Q.. Secretary. Ilo:
J. C. ALDEHSON, General Manager. I>k.

J. IX ROMMKRVILLK

ASSIGNEE'S SALE O

-Assignei
| FURNITURE, Ci

The large stock of FIJI
Pb I h> of Alexander rrew,
will be sold at

Assignee
Persons desiring any g

do well to call and ex

and get prices before buy

J. b
Assignee or ALEX A

Itit
fri.YVvirS(vOvi I.BPrilOllltOKA, llvronnoH, 1
Wrvj'" "uK.1 N'»ilnn *1iwn M nv « <l

Kt»ni!#,nn<|i*in J*>«ltlrrlv KS1.I
Bifbre and After Uitng. r rc.,Ur ft*..

rn»ul.ll '0. 6t"r *»«». Atlilrvt
6oW by ClUB. It GOETZE, SUCOQMOC to McUta U:y

<UB CtOTHieWS.

HEWS!
:at Boys' and Children's

r days longer. Its advent
ime as suddenly. If you

/eex, una a wjy iu uv it

it There's no need of

misgivings.

JUCTION SALE OF

Iren'sSuits.
is. Tou are not chasing a

i of flimsy qualities that

percentage schemes and

pulous stand on such frail

alues money can buy, tha

Ice, the best style fashion

n I IT

rcalc Shirts, with two colr
folks offer at Si 25 will

ater number of patterns
rS. Look at'em at

Mhiers,
MET STREETS.

IMEffHOMES.^
Uiction I
XD IO, 1894. AT

HEIGHTS,
itt County, Maryland.
2 and 18 monthi with Interest. A vondori
of 0 per ccut for cash on day of rata, uud na

r to orect a cottnKO to cort no Ion than $7uQ
t u roiluJ trjj» ticket will l>o credited on flnt
iml warrnuty will bo given to purcbason.
Hcstrlotiona or'llcitorvittlons.
UMMIIlt liOMKon the Mountain* or Invest*
stion consult any of tbo otllcort.
General Mannfior, AVhoollni;, W. Va.

RS.
*. JSO. A. HUTCIIIN80K. Vfce-rr©stdaat.
t. I). 1). JOHNSON. Troiuuror.
II. K. .IONK6, AmlHtant Ocnoral Manager.
,(Attorney. an2.**ru

F FURNITURE.

3'sSale?====
IRPETS, k
^NITURE and CARati i 17 Main street,

's Sale.
oods in this line will
amine these goods,
ing.

C. HHLL,
NDBR FREW, 1117 Main Street.

£ FOR WOMEN
TM» tonK* fur nutMii
lt<*nn, ntliiin ud intuit* !«!
tilMil aid M»»r| Cl'TlKd I

^rnlafwm, Nrrvnu* wakafuln«a> una j
ihhI liiitiirrrr in lhi> uu-nn and ni»uiuj»ry
IROK nwtHAKtii:!«niid».^!.-M Bttt<T0. Hu-

I'aokAifnrt'iiUlninc lulrrnal niiirttH'tt'tttftt*
i« PKAI.MCDICINBCO., CUvrlaBj, 0.
» Twtl'.UU tuJ MukcttHmtt. noa


